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Cupertino Sending JlbS and UeveJoper to uct fleeting
DAUb hosts. Apple lravellng Moad !:ihow for
tour Jocai User broups

lop1c: APPLE llbS DtflU.
Upen1ng
Ue10 of
Break•
Ueao ot

•

1a•1••11•••11•1•1•••111a1•••••

Nhere: Lincoln Center
Y3:i ffaple Ave
Downers brove, 111

7:30-7:40
l:40-lf:1:i
ll:l~-8:30
lf:JO-'f:JO

!:ipec1al

reaarks
APPLE llbS
Novice Corner
APPL£ libS and

lalk about an exc1 ting 1onth tor Apple Users! Un !:iepteaber 11
local User broup A1bassadors, 1nclud1ng yours truly, were
invited to the otf1c1al Apple llb!:i 1ntroduct1on at the
Arlington Park Hilton.

IBA

Other Dates to ke1e1ber
uct 14: Hegular 1eet1ng
2l: lloard fleeting 1/Pfl, Downers brove Library)
llf: Appleworks Sig (7Pfl, Nood Dale Library)
Nov 11: keguiar 1eet1ng
lY: lloard ffeet1ng (7Pff,Uowners &rove Library)
2~: Appleworks S1g 17Pft, Wood Uale Library)
Uec Y: Heguiar meeting
ll: lloard fteet1ng '(7Pft,Downers brove Library)
30: Appleworks Sig 17Pfl, Nood Dale Library)

-=------Ed Danley
Randy Paulin
Jil Cormack
Albert Hilliger
John Sandora
Detl et Adolf f
Don Saith
Bob KonikDW
Ralph Stein

Now all club 1e1bers can experience the exc1te1ent!
At the roliout, representatives tro1 four 1ocai user groups
decided to hold a joint 1eeting to increase the chance ot
having Apple do an 1ntroduct1on tor our club 1e1bers.
lhe broups are DuPage Apple Users broup, Apple lree, IAU
!Third Appie Users! and Aurora Area Appie Ciub. Since we are
centrally located, we will be hosting the 1eeting.

OFFICERS
President:
Y/P Prograa
YIP Neabership
Secretary
Treasurer
Librarian
Editor
Directors

lhe introduction was tabulous. lt was a thrill to use the new
JJbS and to see the application programs already on the
aarket.

969-4433
366-3274
960-5691
860-2626
352-3059
766-7741
629-5033
968-3897
985-7850

Heproduced below 1s a message i sent to the Appie lree
Bulletin lloard on !:iept lb, after Apple contirmed that they
would send us a representative.
Hi ••••• Atter 1ak1ng daily calls to Cupertino tor the last
week, I finally got cont1r1ation today that Uctober 14 will be
scheduled for the Apple Hoad Show's Chicago appearance!

,
I talked with kathy Hoolihan yesterday, and was told that the
final scheduling would not be done until Nonday ~-2Y. However,
cons1der1ng that there were 4 groups involved 1n this 1eeting,
soaeone would get back to 1e with a cont1r1ation.
Ne are, therefore, the first officially scheduled appearance
of the Hoad Show.
Space 1s tight, so get there early! We will be d1scard1ng our
.regularly scheduled tor1at 1n order to give as 1uch t11e as
possible to the Apple representative!
Nh11e Cupertino could not cont1r1 the na1e of the person
co11ng out here, 1t w111 be so1eone who was involved in the
develop1ent of the ltb8 lposs1b1y Eagle I, Berns!!),
Whoever 1t 1s will be calling 1e to 1ake arrange1ents and to
tell 1e what he/she will bring along. Only thing for sure on
the 1dent1ty 1s this: lt ain't gonna be Noz.
So there you have 1t. Here's your chance to get close to the
new co1puter and to talk with one of the people responsible
for its deve1op1ent.
Don' t
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Treasurers Report

Sept 86

============================---------

Previous Balance

455,4S

ftembersh1p
Plonthly D01's

132.00
125.00

fatal Revenue
t:xpenses
Operational Expenses
Capital Expenses
Newsletter+ Sta1ps
Diskettes
Other Club fte1bersh1p
Hent
f'rize Fund
Total Expenses

257.00
24,00

o.oo
116,82

112,45

o.oo
o.oo
o.oo

'

••• tro1 the Presidents corner •••

Nell the //x turned out to be a //65. It has been announced,
but the dealers don't even have one yet. They should be
getting a de10 within a 1onth and volume delivery should
begin around Dece1ber 1, just in t11e for Christ1as. lt one
of our supporting dealers gets a //6S, aaybe we can get one
at the October meeting.
Are you planning on winning the $700 hard disk drive? Are you
going to 1ake sure we get 1ore than 100 people at the
Nove1ber 1eeting? You get tree tickets just tor showing up at a
1eeting. You get a bonus ticket for getting a new 121ber and your
new 1e1ber will get a ticket. It we get lOU people at the November
1eet1ng, turn your ticket 1n at that 122t1ng for a raffle ticket
and YUU could be the winner at our December meeting.
Are you running a small business and would like specialized
software designed just tor your business? Nell, you might
;ust be 1n luck. We received a Business Directory from UPINIS. lt
1s a 11st of software tro1 a Building Permit "anager, Restaurant
inventory Control 8yste1 to a Water and &arbage B1ll1ng system tor
local governments. The software was written by independent
contractors and will run on /l's and ftac's with a OnNlS hard disk,
Let 1e know 1t you are
interested 1n looking at the catalog.
Thinking about a 1emory card? Checkaate 1s now ottering a
special to User &roups. If we get a order of 5 or more their
products, we can get thea at a speciaLpr:ice. As a Very
Special Otter, 1f you are the first to sign up from our
group, you can get one of their cards for about 1/2 price
1$8~-$1001. lf you write a review tor our newsletter and send the•
a copy, you can get an extra f25 refund. This brings the price
down to $60 - S75. tf you don't like the card, and you return 1t
within 40 days, and get a full refund. bet 1n touch with one ot
the officers tor more details.
Ne also need so1ebody to review a S1art noney demo program.
It clai1s to be a money manager, net worth, f1nanical
analysis and decision maker, along with a checkbook program.
It requires 128K //e or lie. Retail price 1s S/Y.Y5. fhe demo copy
is tree if you pro11se to review 1t.
See you next t11e.
l:d Danley

223,27
ADIIS

Net 1nco1e
Ending Balance
John WSandora

33.73
489.18

').

NANJUI: BACK ISSUES Of Af'tU kELATtD ftA6AZINES IE.6, SOflA1.k,
lNCIDEH, NIBBLE, EfC,I --CALL JOHN PENDERY 325-1564
f!JR SALE: Piel SpeedDeaon Speed up card tor Apple lie S95.,)0
Phone:111:1/-11112 --Hoger Rodrigues

Apple Adds "ail "erge to AppleNorks

Upgrades Available

Cupertino, Cal1forn1a. Septe1ber I!l, 1YB6. Apple Coaputer,
Jnc. today announced an enhanced version ot AppleNorks, its
best-selling integrated software package for the Apple 11
ta11Jy ot personal co1puters.

"lhe new AppleNorks !version :l,01 1s avalJabJe now and
replaces the earlier product. ~urrent owners ot AppleWorks
!versions 1,0 through I.JI can obtain a complete new
package, 1nclud1ng manuals and tutorial disks, by filling out
a pre-addressed 1a1ler available trom Apple dealers and
enclosing s:io 1u.s.1, their original diskettes and Meterence
Ranual cover. lhe upgrade otter expires April SO,l'fH/,

AppJeWorks, which co1b1nes word processing, spreadsheet and
database appl1cat1ons, now otters a 1aiJ merge tunction tor
producing personalized tori letters. lhe enhanced AppleNorks
auto1at1cally loads into Apple 1e1ory expansion cards tor
greater speed and convenience, handles more complex
spreadsheets and works with larger tiles. lhe new version 15
co1pat1ble with the AppJe Ile, Apple 11c and the new Apple
lJb!:i computer.
ftore than one halt 111110n copies ot AppJeNorks have been
sold since 1t was introduced 1n 1984, Its popularity derives
tro1 its powertul appJ1cat1ons and the ease with which
intormat1on can be moved between appl1cat1ons. ln add1t1on,
AppleNorks 1s easy to learn and use. It employs consistent
co11ands that are easy to remember and extensive menus and
on-llne help.

AppleNorks now requires at least l:lHK ot HA" on the Apple 112
and also runs on the Apple lie and Apple lJbS, lo
accommodate the two disk drive tormats now available for the
Apple 11 line, each AppleNorks package contains both
5.2!l-1nch and .s.:i-lnch disks. rhe proqra1 can be used with
a single disk drive, but two drives are·reco111ended 1t
::i.2!l-1nch disks are used.
Rany ot the desk accessories and templates designed to be
used with AppleWorks are co1pat1b1e with version :l,O, some
programs which are memory-dependent will need rev1s1ons.
Owners should contact those products' developers for
1ntor1ation on upgrades.

New Solutions and ~ower
New teatures 1n AppleNorks enhance the capab1lit1es ot
1nd1v1dua1 appl1cat1ons, take advantage ot larger 1e1ory
capac1t1es now available on Apple 11 syste1s and extend
integration to include mail merge.

"AP IU LU~ATIUN
Rain

Rail serge lets users combine 1ntor1at1on tro1 a database
file with docu1ents created with the AppleWorks word
processor. for example, Appleltlorks can automatically
generate tori letters that are personalized with names,
addresses and any other 1dentity1ng intor1at1on contained 1n
a ma111ng 11st t1Je, rhe user avoids the 1nconven1ence and
expense ot needing a separate 1a1J merge package.

!:itreet
: North
Odgen

-------[:)-----------Ave

AppleWorks now auto1at1calJy loads into Apple memory
expansion cards each t111e the system 1s turned on. lh1s
saves steps and t11e tor the user and enables the sottware to
operate taster.
lhe enhanced AppleWorks can take advantage ot add1t1ona1
1e1ory provided by Apple memory expansion cards tor a larger
desktop and increased tile sizes. lhe desktop can range trom
:ib kilobytes IKI on a system with the m1n11u1 1:lHK of HAft up
to 101:lk on a system equipped with a one-megabyte 1e1ory
expansion card, lhe desktop can hold up to 11 tiles at once
tor quick access.
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L:J - lratt1c Light
I: l - !:itoo !ilgn
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ffa11road
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-----------------~urJ1ngton
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ftax11u1 t1Je sizes also increase with the add1t1on ot an
Apple 1e1ory expansion card. With a memory card, the user
can create a word processing document over IHO pages long
1/2!:IO llnesl, a database of b.S::io records or a spreadsheet
with IOK per row.

----L:)----

New spreadsheet teatures enable the user to pertor1 more
co1plex analyses and provide add1t1onal tlex1b1l1ty.

----L: J----

-- Logical •ands" and •ors• allow compound "1t statements•
1n tor1ulas tor complex analysis.

I

J---

-- A new rounding teature lets the user calculate on either
the visible, rounded-off number or the actual underlying
nu1ber, thereby prov1d1ng extra precision.

1 :
l/

UJ

-~ fhe user can now cut and paste between multiple
spreadsheets more easily by choosing to s111ply transfer
values, and not tormulas, attached to a cell,

I<----- LlNtULN t~Nl~H
'fJ:i ltaole Ave
llowners brove

/l

Raple /
Ave I :
/
!l!lth !:itreet
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New 1anuals and tutorials 1ake AppleNorks easier to use tor
10th novice and advanced users. Anew intermediate level
tutorial and a •tips• reterence section tor more advanced
tasks help the user go beyond the basics. Sample tiles are
tailored tor spec1t1c environments such as school
adm1n1stration, managing club projects or running a home
business.

/
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Copywrite Proble1s:Prodos,Bas1c.Syste1 and Apple User broups
by: ffonald D. Lacour

lU N~II UNNEKS Starting at the Septe1ber 1eeting, UAU6
offered novices an opportunity to get the answers to
questions that are battling the• by setting up a "New Owner's
Corner• which will be available before each 1eeting and
during the break. Here are so1e ot the questions which were
posed last month,

As discussed at our Septe1ber 1eeting Apple 1s so1ewhat
concerned with the legal i1pl1cat1ons possible with allowing
clubs to supply "Prodos" and "Basic.System• files on their
club disks, rhis practice is therefore being halted as a
direct request of Apple. In the future you will have to add
Prodos and Basic.Syste1 to your own Daug uun or Soec1al
Disks. nost of our members have at least one Prodos disk.
fhese files are included on all Prodos Disks.

D: I have an I1agewr1ter color printer, but 1 can't get
anything but black. llhat do 1 do to get color?
A: lhe 1anual should include the codes that are needed to
shift the four-color ribbon into each of the four positions.
It it doesn't, call the 1anutacturer. Unce you have the1,
you have to insert the into your own progra1s or bought ones,
and the latter 11ght be quite a chore with copy-protected
progra1s. Newer graphic programs, like the latest version of
Print Shop, should have control codes built in.

The procedure can be acco1plished with the ·~iler• or
"Copy!lPlus• or 1ost any Prodos copy program. You 1ust have
your Prodos User D1sk or any other prodos disk , and the Uaua
oon which you need to transfer the files to, and your
·
Copyllplus disk it that is the progra1 which you will use to
copy the two tiles with.
Use 'filer•:
l!oot ~1ler and choose F for filer
choose F for file Co11ands
choose C for Copy ~iles
You 1ust supply the fro• and to path na,es.
copy /users.disk/prodos
to /daugxxx/prodos

Y: Nill ProUos run on a 11+?
A: lhe best way to tino out is to try 1t and see. lhat's
what! d1d -- 1t does. Your problem may be 1n 1e1ory
capacity, Ulder Apples 1ay not have enough 1e1ory to handle
so1e ot the newer progra1s. A few progra1s 1ay use so1e of
the special teatures tl1ke Upen-Applel that are not on the

Kepeat procedure substituting basic.system tor prodos and you
are done.
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Y: l see text tiles on the catalogs of so1e of the disks l
run, but 1 don't know how to read the1,

Use "Copyllplus• (easier and quicker>:
Boot Copyllplus and select copy fro1
flain-flenu
select tiles fro1 "ini-"enu
select source slot and drive l1ost cases
b,11 and <return>
select target slot and drive l1ost cases
b,2> and <return>
Highlight Prodos <return>
Highlight 8as1c.Syste1 <return>
lype g,,the copy will run and both tiles
will be on your Uaug volume.

A: !he best way 1s by using the progra1 which generated them,
and of which they are a part, However, there are so1e
progra1s designed to read text tiles, and you'll find so1e of
the• on so1e of our UUfl discs. rry •rext file Meader• on
134, which 1s repeated, 1 think, on 144, but the latter is
not listed 1n the 1enu. You can find it by running CAIALU6.
There 1s also one on 133, but 1 couldn't 1ake 1t work, 113
has Apple-Writer Meader, which 1s l11ited.lProDos text files
can be read by ~ree Nr1ter on 152, and there 1s a tile reader
on l54A,1So1et11es Rando• Access or Sequential Access rext
files, as contrasted with tree-running lists ot words, 1ay
give you trouble, As a last resort, you can get to read any
file, byte by byte, with D1sk Ut1l1ty on Don 13.

AP~LENURKS Slb lN PkUC~SS

Robert B Kon1kow

N1th the 1ncreas1ng nu1ber of 1e1bers using Appleworks,
there has been so1e interest 1n starting up a special interest
group of 1e1bers lie a Sltil on this topic. Our l1brar1an
Detlef Adoltf 1s has set up an Appleworks S1g 1n the llooddale
area using a roo1 at the Nooddale Public Library !Foster•
Nooddale ffd, llooddalel. Anyone interested in ;01ning this Sig
effort please contact h11 at the next 1eet1ng or call hi1.

snn
llant a free D1sk of the "onth'?
lhe way to get your tree disk is very s11ple in UAUti, All
you have to do 1s sub11t an article for the newsletter.lie are
alNays looklng for 1ore aaterial or reco11end a friend for
1e1bersh1p to the 1e1bersh1p chair1an Ji1 Cor1ack,
4
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Aople Introduces Aople ll6S
~upert1no, Ca11torn1a. Seoteaber 1~, 198b. Apole Coaouter,
inc. today announced a neN high-end 1e1ber ot its Apple ll
ta1ilv of oersona1 computers. Featuring high resolution
color graphics, high pertormance sound capabilities, fast
orocess1ng speeds and large 1e1ory, the co1puter otters
unprecedented versatility tor both educational and
oroduct1v1ty appl1cat1ons.
~al1ed the Apple 1I6S, the neN computer co1b1nes the sottNare
co1pat1b111tv and expandability of the Apple lie Nith the
graphic user interface ot the Apple ftac1ntosh. Available 1n
late September, the 11bS Nlll have a suggested retail price
ot tlf91f. lhe Apple llbS 1s intended to provide expanded
capabil1t1es to users 1n the markets 1n which the current
Apple 11 line is highly successtul--1n schools and homes for
education and productivity appl1cat1ons.
lhe abilitv of the Apple ll6S to run the Apple 11 ta11ly's
thousands ot ex1st1ng educational sottNare packages makes it
Nell-suited tor ta11l1es N1th school-aae children. lts
expanded memorv and neN sottNare that e1ploys a more
1ntu1t1ve user interface also aake the aachine practical tor
1ore sooh1sticated productivity appl1cat1ons.
The Aople 1l6S'N1ll not aake anv ex1st1ng Apple computers
obsolete or replace the1 1n 1a;or market segments, lhe llbS
1s intended to orov1de neN capabilities for users 1n 1any
market segments, especially those 1n Nh1ch advanced graphics
or sound 1s iaportant.

S
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HoN to get a S1der lOfteg Hard Disk for lalaostl nothing!
!Part 2)
First Class l'eriphera1s1Xebec. the manufacturers of the S1der
Hard Disks Nill be sending a representative to our club
meeting on Nove1ber 11, to demonstrate their neN products.
The coapanv has agreed to donate a 10 neg S1der ta the Du~aqe
Apple Users broup. It Nas decided that the hard d1sk should go
to one lucky 1e1ber tor ~hr1st1as 1
We Nlll, therefore, hold a rattle at the annual Chr1st1as
party to q1ve aNay the Sider!!!
There 1s only one cond1t1on - Ne aust have over 100 people
attending the Nove1ber 11 meeting!
HoN do vou get rattle tickets? BUY the1 or earn fkEE ones!

lhe Apple lie 1s Apple's aost attractively priced entry-level
machine, especially for ho1e education use.Jhe
open-architecture Norkhorse Apple lie re1ains a popular
choice of schools and hoae users Nho Nant expandability, The
ftacintosh line, Nlth its poNertul ftotorola bHOOO
11croprocessor and large library of business softNare, is
a11ed at business 1arkets and universities.

Through November you Nill receive nu1bered tickets at each
club 1eet1ng. At the Nov 11 1eet1ng, after it has been
determined that Ne have the required nu1ber of people, you can
exchange the tickets tor ott1cial DAUb ffaffle tickets on Nh1ch
to Nr1te your na1e and phone nu1ber.

•we took ideas that represent the best of Apple to create a
co1puter ideally suited tor the education and ho1e 1arkets,•
said Delbert N. Yaca1, executive vice president and chief
operating athcer at Apple. •we believe it is a
tre1endaus techn1ca1 ach1eve1ent ta provide a 1achine Nith
such advanced features, Nh1le still 1a1nta1ning co1pat1bilitv
with a aore than ~o percent of the softNare proaraas 1n the
huge Apple II library.

Here are the spec1t1cs:

"The 1ntroduct1an ot the Apple llbS recont1r1s our dedication
ta extending the lite cycle of the Apple 11 line at products
far into the future,• he said. for current Apple Ile oNners,
Apple is introducing 1n the first quarter at 1987 the Apple
Il6S Upgrade, a kit that gives a lle all the perfor1ance
capabilities of the llbS. The upgrade path protects Ile
DNners' ex1st1ng 1nvest1ents 1n hardNare, sottNare and
peripheral devices.
The 116S features a neN Apple product color sche1e, called
"plat1nu1," Nhich 1s the color of the neN Apple peripherals
and Nlll be the neN standard color at all future Apple
co1puters.

A fEW

bUUllS LlSlS

You aav knoN that Apple 1a1nta1ns an extensive l1st1ng ot
Apple 11 and ftac1ntosh end users. lhese 11sts are used Nhen
they send 1a1l1ng p1eces--otten 1nclud1ng pra1ot1ona1
offerings and other t11ely 1ntar1at1on to Apple oNners. !t vou
Nould like to be included 1n this 11st, simply notity the
1e1bersh1p cha1r1an and he Nill send your naae to Apple

Attend Oct or Dec neet1ng ••••••• 1 ticket
Attend November 11 fteeting •••••• 4 tickets
Bring a guest Nov 11 •••••••••••• 2 tickets per
2 tickets tor
Sponsor a neN 1e1ber •••••.•••••• 3 tickets tor
3 tickets for
Buv tickets: 1 hcket - t 1.50
4 lickets - 5.00
10 l1ckets - 10.00

guest
your guest
vou
neN 1e1ber

l1portant: Only CLUB ftEftBERS can purchase tickets!
lhe money raised bv the rattle 1s needed to buv some au co1u1n
1on1tors tor the club. You benefit tN1ce - you can get a tree
Hard Disk and your money 1s returned to vou 1n the tori of
better eau1p1ent at the 1eetings.
start earning soae tickets this month and plan on bringing
guests 1n Nove1ber. Evervone has a chance at getting a tree 10
neg Sider - vou, vour guests, and a11 neN 1e1bers.
Ut course, this 1s all dependent on having at least 100 people
attending the November 11 1eet1nq. But considering that
there's a FREE HAHD D1SK at stake, l'1 sure you can think of
so1e friends or relatives that Nould enjoy co11ng to the
deaonstration !
by Det1et Adolff

,(
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New Apple llbS braph1cs ffodes

lnside the Aople llbS--techn1cal specifications and design
cnteria.

b40 by

ioo pixels

palette of 4,0Vb colors

five des1qn cr1ter1a were used 1n the development of the
1165: enhanced graphics and sound, faster processing, and
more memory while reta1n1ng software and peripherals
co1pat1b1lity with the Apple II family.

320 by 200 pixels
palette of 4,0Vb colors

ln standard configuration, the Apple ll6S has 25b kilobytes
of random-access memory (HAftl, 128 kilobytes of read-only
1e1ory lROMl and eight expansion slots.

4-to-lb colors
per scan hne
lb colors per
scan l 1ne

~x1st1ng Apple !le and !le braph1cs ffodes
5bO by 19~ pixels
l~o by 1Yi pixels
140 by 192 pixels
~o by 48 pixels
40 by 48 pixels

Built into the system are two serial ports, a jack for
head-phones or external speaker, a joystick port, ports tor
analog red-green-blue (k&~l and composite color video
monitors, new Apple DeskJop Hus port tor keyboard, mouse and
other input devices, and a disk interface for both ~.25-inch
and 3.5-inch disk drives.

monochrome
b colors
lb colors
lb colors
lb colors

Hes1des 11proved graphics, sound capab1l1t1es have also been
dramatically enhanced over earlier Apple 11's, lhe lib5 has
a 32-oscillator chip that can play up to 15 voices
s11ultaneously for synthes1z1ng both 1us1c and human speech.
lhis 1s achieved through an ~nson1q sound chip with its own
b4-k1lobyte dedicated RAff. Enson1q 1s the same chip used 1n
protess1onal- quality 1us1c synthesizers.

Like the ffac1ntosh, the 1165 1ncoroorates a co11unications
chip that supports the Applelalk network, giving the ll&S the
ootential to print on a Laser•riter printer and connect with
other Apple computers. Also like the Macintosh, the Apple
llbS contains in HOK the "Quick Uraw• graphics routines which
make possible pull-down menus, windows and icons.

libs sound 1s of high enough quality to support sottware that
teaches tore1gn languages or 1us1c composition, lombined
with a word processor, the 1165 can be used to help students
learn to both read and write. New appl1cat1ons using
computer- generated sound also will benefit people with
learning or sensory disabilities.

Apple II fam1lv Software Compatibility
~ng1neers at.Apple tested a large number of the best-selling
Apple II software proarams and over 100 hardware devices to
ensure co1pat1b1lity, · lhe Apple ll&S runs approximately YO
percent of the software and nearly all of the peripherals
developed for earlier Apple 11 computers.

Price and Ava1lab1l1ty

Software packages that do not function normally on the llb5
tall into two primary categories: those that do not contort
to Apple progra111ng guidelines and those that require the
co11un1cat1ons-chip found on the Apple Super Serial ~ard,
Many of these programs are being revised by developers.

lhr Apple !lbs will be available 1n l1m1ted quantities at
authorized Apple dealers in the U.S. beginning sept. li,
Ues1des the case conta1n1nq the central processing unit, the
1Ib5 comes with the built-in ports described previously, a
detached HO-key ergono11cally curved keyboard that includes
an lY-key numeric keypad, and a mouse, Nh1ch can be plugged
into either side of the keyboard. lt comes Nith tour
manuals: a set-up guide, a ~OU-page owner's manual, a guide
to Apple5ott ~as1c, and a system disk manual, Also included
1n the package 1s a disk conta1n1ng the ~roDUS lb operating
system and ut1l1ties and a tra1n1ng disk that provides two
hours of hands-on tutoring.

Co11un1cat1ons sottware which requires an Apple 11 Super
Serial Card will not operate normally with a modem plugged
into the built-in serial port. lhe llbS contains a different
co1mun1cat1ons chip (the same chip that is 1n the ffacintoshl
than 1s found on the card in order to provide Applelalk
orotocols, a wider selection of bits-per-second rates and
other enhancements.

lhe upgrade kit that gives ilbS capab1l1t1es to an Apple lle
will be available from authorized Apple dealers.

Yesides testing existing software and hardware, Apple placed
more than 250 prototype 1165 machines with developers. More
than 40 new products that take advantage of the 1165
co1puters' new speed, color, sound and 1e1orv features will
be available during the 19~b Christmas season.

ln add1t1on, Apple 1s introducing 11 international versions
of the llb8.s1multaneous1v to address the more than 80
markets 1n which Apple sells around the world, lhese systems
teature local-language software, manuals and keyboards
spec1tically designed tor the rrench, berman, 1ta11an,
Spanish, Uutch and He1111sh languages.
·

More Speed, ffemory
lo bring more power to those who use their personal computers
heavily, Apple gave the 1165 faster processing speed and
increased 1e1ory, lhese features allow applications to run
faster and 1ake possible a graphic user interface. The new
lb-bit b5C81b microprocessor makes the llbS run existing
applications nearly three times as fast as other 1e1bers of
the Apple 11 ta11ly,

A limited ed1t1on ot the Apple llbS signed by Apple ll
designer and Apple ~omputer, lnc. co-tounder Steve Nozn1ak
will be ottered to early purchasers ot the product at the
regular introductory price.
Apple, the Apple logo, Applelalk and LaserNr1ter are
registered trademarks ot Apple t:omputer, Inc. Apple ii and
Apple Desklop Uus are trademarks ot Apple Go1puter, lnc.

At the time ot 1ntroduct1on, the internal memory ot the libs
is expandable from 25b kilobytes to one megabyte via an
expansion card, N1th the eventual development ot additional
Apple and th1rd-partv exoans1on cards, the 1165 is ultimately
expandable to eight megabytes of kAff.
Seven Uisplav Modes, High-Duality Sound
lhe "bS" stands tor graphics and sound--two of the strengths
of the new machine. Two new high resolution graphics modes
make possible sottware with a graphic 1ntertace and an11at1on
capabil1t1es. fhe following graphics modes are available:
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DAUb Disk ot the nonth I 63 - uctober l~llb
It you Nere Nonder1ng Nhat strange and Nondertul uons vou
NouJd be able to see described here, then prepare yourseJt tor
a treat!
So tar Ne've brought you regular Dons •••• Spec1als •••• Double
sided Do1's •••• UoubJe sided Spec1aJs •••• uoubJe Double uons
Nlth 4 sides ot 1ater1aJ •••• and last month a Double 001 that
created a lr1pJe 001!!!

ke1e1ber that blank diskettes are avaiJabJe for purchase tro1
the L1brar1an at club 1eet1ngs. Because ot an unusually
advantageous purchase, the cost 1s only f4,6Y tor 10 diskettes
plus tax. lhe diskettes co1e 1n 1uJt1ples ot 10 and include
sleeves.

What's lett?!?! Nell, this 1onth Ne have another novelty tor
you. It's a Don that isn't there! !hat's r1ght •••• th1s month's
D01 Non't be available until next 1onth!
Due to the tact that Apple N1JJ be 1ntroduc1ng the JlbS at
this month's 1eet1ng, and that Ne N1ll have three other User
broups v1s1t1ng us at the sa1e t11e, there NlJJ not be any
ti1e to demo or sell a Don at the 1eet1ng.

lapes noN ava1JabJe
Un July lY &10,the 1st n1d-Nest Users broup t.:onterence Nas
held 1n t.:h1cago. Al1ost 100 people tro1 3Y d1tterent groups
tro1 as tar aNay as Uh10 and untar10 attended the neet1nq,
DAUb had S representatives at the meeting, and Al H1ll1ger,
Club Secretary, recorded 1any of the 12et1ngs.

Natch the Nove1ber newsletter tor 1ntor1at1on on the uctober
Don as well as the Nove1ber 001!!
P.s. ror aJJ of you d1ehard ~r1nt Shop Lovers, Ne w1Jl have a
Disk tull ot graphics. We wouldn't want you to 11ss your
laJaostl monthly t1x of goodies!

lt you want to knoN what Nent on there, you can borroN
1nd1v1duaJ tapes tor a Nhole 1onth. Japes vary 1n length tro1
10 11nute~ to over 1 hour depending on the session. A 11st ot
sub;ects 1s available at the L1brar1an' Desk.

===

I highly reco11end the speech by Bruce lognazz1n1. Bruce Nas
around 1n the garage start-up period, an~ has so12 a1az1ng and
tunny anecdotes to tell, rind out Nhat ~ID rea.!.!.X. itands tor,
hON t.:ap'n t.:runch bleN the Nh1stJe and ended up 1n the sla11er,
and Nhy Bruce had to enter a national progra111ng co1pet1t1on
under an assumed na1e.

DAUb Special I 10

===

As pro11sed, here's another DAUb Special Disk chock tuJJ ot ~s
braph1cs tor you. lhese are assorted braph1cs arranged
alphabet1caJJy tro1 u through x to co1pJe1ent Jast 1onth's
Special. Altogether there are 7~ new braph1cs that you can
access tro1 ~r1nt Shop.
Also on this d1sk you will t1nd the Print Shop Slide Show
progra1 that w1JJ Jet you see Y~s braph1cs on screen at the
sa1e t11e. lh1s progra1 displays the braph1c ANU.1ts title on
the screen. PS SLIDE SHUN auto1at1ca1Jy reads the disk
catalog, and then displays all graphics 1n the order 1n Nh1ch
they appear 1n the catalog.

we noN have ~ubJ1c Uo1a1n progra1s available on j.~· disks tor
the ftac1ntosh, Ne have 4 d1tterent Don's Nlth about 400K ot
usetuJ programs on each one. lhat's roughly lo progra1s per
disk. lhe Don's are priced at•~ each.

ULYKPI(; SAn, un.N BUUK, UP"l.1LLUS, PAI 11:.kNLAt:l:.,PAI 11:.kN~klNI,
~AflERN Nt:IIS, PAflt:HNl, PS.Bib BlkU, ~S.BLUUSI:., ~S.BkAI:
ftAlLBUI, PS.BUHi, ~S.t:ARUS, PS.t.:HUl<t.:H, PS,t:UNll:.SI, PS.UkAbUN,
PS.t:AbLt:, ~S.l:l<Nll:., ~S.bkl~fIN, ~S.KlNb IUI, ~S.IIAILBUX,
PS,IIUSlt:, PS,OSt.:Ak, PS.PlANU, PS.kABBll 11 PS.kABBll ~,
~S.St.:ULPIUHE, ~S.SEN IIAt.:HINE, ~S.SHUflLE, ~S.SkELEIUN 11
PS.SKl:Ll:lUN 2, PS,SNUUPY, PS.SPAt.:t:SHUllLI:, UUAkll:.kBAt.:K,
l<A8BII, HAOIU, SAILBUAI, SAILIIUAl,1, SAJLBUAfl, SAJLINb,
SAILlNb SHI~, SANIA, SANlA CLAUS, SANIA Hl:.LPl:.1< 1 SCl<UIIBUBIILI:,
Sl:.A HUl<St:, SEN nAt.:HlNE, SkELEfUN, sn.KUt.:Kt:ls, SUt.:t.:1:.k ~ALL,
SUNbH, SlAk Ur UAVJU, SlAk lkl:.k, SlAKKlD, SIU~, SUNUAI:,
IAKUlS, IEXAS 1 IHJS nUt.:H, flbt:K, IUll:.11, IUN ~LANI:., IKAIN,
ll<AIN1 1 lULJP, UNlt.:URN, UP AKkUN, NALl<US, NJNDn1LL 1 NUUD
SIOVE, NUkKEk, NUl<LU, NKl:.AIH, XIIAS IIUUSE, UAUb,UUb

rree Don's
Lots ot good disks are co11ng up - Nhy not recruit a neN
11e1ber tor the club and get your disk tor tree?!
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v1s1r UUR FRIENDS!

==================

A number of local comouter stores support our activity by offering the
discounts listea below to those who show their membership cards.
Stores that sell merchandise to everybody at a discount are not
inclLtded.
CB M computer ,St.CharlesRdandRoute83,~lmhurst(530-1125J-15%
CB M Computer
/~LaGrange Rd, LaGrange (3b2-4/0U> -- 15%
Computer Workshop, 1626 W Ogden Av, Downers Grove (971-0004) -- 10% on
training and rentals; none on consulting or programming
Farnsworth Computer Center, 18Yl N ~arnsworth Av.Aurora(851-3888)--l~'l.
Farnsworth Computer Center, S8S E North Av, Villa Park (8$$-/lUOJ
15%
Primetime Computer Services,Y906 Wood Lane,~alos Hills,111
( !:,','8-5:L<JO >-1 U'l.
Save Un Software. 111 ~ Roosevelt kd.,Lombard, 111 60148 C~32-Y144J
--2/'l. on software & supplies, hardware -good prices
So+twaire Center, 1163 Ugden Av, Naperville <355-7515) -- 10%
~requently a smaller discount is offered if a credit card is used.
If
a store would Uke to be included in this listing, please write the
editor and give us your discount schedule for Apple-User broup
members.
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The tailing label to the
right is the only notice
you will get that your
tetbership is expiring.
ff you !et your
1e1bersh1p lapse, you
will have to pay another
initiation fee of ta,
plus your 512 dues, to
get. back on our list.
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